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Tho World Je Moving On.

aw v R. war

A w. a song to dav,
iF thue who mneet the iray,

whVÉer0 liisile u ligle, %vt1ie ho ight;
rl'là( d('1111 of i',r.r t rûelgnIs lifting from hn plaint

And inv he]arta btttle fo the rigit.,

11h. tho worl iî i111q mung on1, I
The worIîl is mnoving un,
Floin loNwlan'I aîîd from- valey,
On iont ain top. to rally
lTi battle-bow in strang,
'ie )annîer is ouit-thlnug,
Andl glatit wNroig no ilore iastong,'
For the world la notving on.

I rîo rrit, li durace long,
la eoîning fortil nitll song,

The nations catch ti Bwelling tide
oppr.esioni, Criiîe, and Greed,
\n'd Sîerstitionî's creed,

aro strickeon, drivon ont te ie.

hen aliont and sing agaiii
The new, evangel strain,

That ushers in the rising day f

AIt froe'doin'as golden gaLe,
And 1rave hiearts tlrotg aleug ' ivway.

Khartoum.
Tu i, Land of the l aise Prolhet" in

te title of the opOning illustrated
article in the Marci Century, by
General R . Colston, who was formor-
ly a B y in the Egyptian service.
t~romit Lwe quoto'the follow.ing: "Khattr.

Stoumn is a city numrubering b tw'eno fifty
and b:xty thousand people. Saveral.
,European consuls reide there. Tho
',Amiieriean consul was Azar Abd-el-
Melek, a Christian Copt froin Esnei,

r aud one of the principal nerchants.
ýThe Euiropeai colony is small and
Scontinually chaiging; for Khartoum
Wis a perfect graveyaid fur Etropeans,
and in the rainuy season for natives also,
te mnortality avoraging then froin

thirty to forty per day, whici implies
tiree thousand to four thousand for the
sea'ont. IKhartouil is the coimoicial
centre of the Soudan trade, amiounting
altogether to sixty-five million dollars
a year, and carried oni by one thousand
European and three thousand Egyptian
,conmercialhouses. Drafts and bills of
lexchange upon IChartoui are as good
-as gold in Cairo and Alexandrin, and
Vice versa. Froin official sources 1.
ilearned that lte city contained threo
thousand and sixty heuses, many of
tlei two-storied, each iaving from ton
te one hundred and fifty occupants.

1tone sud lime ar found in abundance,
and ithe buildings are, after a fashion,
sultantial, the louses belonging to

Etici merchants being very spacious and
comîfortablo. Tue are large bazanrs,
in whici is found ae ich greater
variety of European and Asiatie goods
ithan iwould bc oîxpicted in sach distant
regions In the apacious market-place
a brik trafde is carried on in cattle,
horses, camels, asses, shcap, as well as
grain, fruit, and otler agricultural pro-
due. Many years ago an Austrian
Routan Catholie mission was establisoed
Pl.d libemally suipported by the Emporer
Of A stutria sud by contributions from
the entire Catholia world. It occupies
a largo parallelogram surrounded by a
solid wall. 'Vlithin this inclosure, in
b0autif'il gardons of palm, fig, pone-
granato, orange, and banatua, stand a
nassive catliedral, an hospita, and otior
aubstantial buildings. Boforo the people
'f Egypt sud the Soudan had beau
Irritated by foroign interferncue, sacle

as thoir perfect toleration and good
4'utper tiat tto priestea ad mine, i
tlieir distinctive coutumes, wero alwayo

Gordon the Horo,
TiE boro nover dioe.
Whheior Gereral G .rdon lives at

thit imoient on the earth or above the
skies make little diff- rance te the foel.
ing in which ho e eiciihed and bu
which he will cortinue te ho cherished.
In the mould, quality, and prc)ortiens
of bis nanhood lie is sa near an
approach te the lucro race. " theso over
livi g mon of mîenory," as tits ago le
likely to witness,

Tho liko of his solitary waL l in the
dsert, lias nover been. Ie is hiniself a
now achievement for our race, and as
snch elevates the ideals of our comnion
humanity. His impression on the
imagination and mnemory of men is
iust se much moral force added to the
inilitences Ltat work in tlcir breasts to
lift them up from the life of gain and
gafu l emulation to the higlier plano
on which heroisn begins in some prac.
tical working out of the divine naximu,
"exeept a grain of corn fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone, but if
it die it bringetli forth mach fruit."

It is not gonlus that wu horiour in
him, but heroisn; and this is tLie ideal
that is Worth most ii life. Genius is a
s)ec!itl gift, and is neither to be asked
for nor hoped for. The elements of
the ieroic character are lte common
jdeals that shan in ail truc hearts. If
it is the prerogative of genius te give
" the touch of nature which makes all
the world akin," it is the highter prc-
rogative of the hero te touch nature
itsolf and develop sone new pooncies
from its very springs. •

Gordon's English heart and Englislt
faitli did not narrow or confine him.
IiS manhood was of the universal
type. Place hin in Chin.iiin Abys-
sinia, in the Soudan, or among English
rougs, this slight, delicate, ùni slmost
efleminate-looking man became a king
in whom mon trusted. He is he most
striking example of the universalisn
of tho luero character in the whole
range of biography. He ltad some
force in him that was inte.ligible to
everything that had in iL the passions
and tlie perceptions of a man.

The world will wait long or another
such career, a-id longer yet, perhaps, for
another such example of simttplicity in
claracter and in action. England bas
had heres who loved duty botter than
life, but nover ono before who, while
lie loved life little, and never cared for
it at ail as an end, crowded its days
and nights, in unpityimg rigour, with
the service which makes it most worth
living.

The national hoero of England in ail
these modern imes lin te Imon Duke;
but tht imon cf Wellington bas its
couritorpart in te firm, liard steel cf
Gordon. fie was tender as lie wua
tri, and it is epsy to match in bis
life the action of Wolfe, who, just b.
fore he, was shot through the body,
above Quebec, stopped in bis -ush to
deatih and victory to take the hand of
a captain sorely wounded, to wrhisper
words of comfemr in bio Car, and
promise te momoember him te the kintg.

HOME AND

safe fron ilell'sttation, not only it
Khtait umile, but f"aon at El Ohoid and
theighourhood, whnro tho rajo ity
are Muîulmans and telà ruet heathen.,
It was statefd mei ilion ha ago that
(Lrden hud ai'adoned the (Jov. rnor's
ptlaco and tiansformrin te Catholic,
missiion into a fortrr'sv,'its surroundirg
Wall atnd lnus taive Indidirgs rondoling
it uai able of atrong re is ance."

A Practical Help.

A1OUT fivo ycars ago one cold Sun.
day morning, a young man crcpt out of
a market bouse in Philadelphia into the
nipping air, just asPthe bells began to
ring for church. He had slept under
a stall ail night, or rather lain him
there in a stupor from a long dobauch.

lis face, which 1had once been deli.
cate ad refined, was blue from cold and
blotched with sores; his clothes were
of a fine texture, but they hung on him
in rage covered with mud.

HO staggered faint with hunger and
exhaustion; the snowy streets, the
gaily-dressed crowds throngiug te
church, swam before his eyes; his brain
was dazed for want of usual stimulant.

Ho gasped with a horrible sick thirst,
a mad craving for liquor which the
sober man cannot imagine. 1e looked
down at the ragged coat flapping about
him, at his brimless hat, to find some-
thing he could pawn for whiskey, but
he had nothing. Thon he dropped
upon a stone stop, leading, as it liap.
pened, juto a church.

The worshippers were going in.
Some elegantly dressed women, seu-

ing the wretched sot, drew their gar-
mont closer and hurried by on the
otîtor aide.

Oe olderly wcn turned to look ut
him, just as two yeung mon of his own
ago lalted.

"iThat is George 0- ," said one.
"Five years ago he was a promising
youîng lawyerm u P-. His mother
amd aister live there still. They think
lie le did."

" What did it l
i Trying to live in a fashionable set

SCHOOL.

But Gordon was to his inmost core
a man of steel, and a yet stranger
institment to toxecuto the iniceicient
gentleness of his plan for Egypt.

But great as is his contrast with
Gladêtone, it is yot greater with Our
n 1,1e ago--with its temper and with
the spitit that pervades it. We cannot
endure liard doctrine. Gordon looked
saieadily at the power that rules the
world and saw there an Electing Grace
that gave a tinge of fatalisir to his
theolo5 '. lHe was as rigorous in his
daily spiritual exercises as in military
vig lance, lIo lived on the Word of
God and rayer. The elments of hie
character were a transfusion of faith
and prayer and loly Scripture. Ie
did not quail before the dognas of a
titern faith. Hfe looked on life with a
mind firm enough in its texture to
keep its edge. Th, work lie had to do
required a man of steel. Ho could do
it, and did do it, because he was not
fashioned as other mon ate, but on the
grand models of an age that could face
with sereno heart the liard realities of
truth and life.

Tiis is the way with berces; but itL
is niot the temper of our age. In ail
this Gordon won his imperishable fane
by being ?trangely and yet gloriously
in confrast with his Limes.

The grandeur of Englan's history
lies largely in lier roll of martyrs and
of herops. It is a roli with an immense
store in it of the moral force that gives
our race its upward progress. But
there is no page ln it ail that will
prove richer in this ideal inspiration
than that Gordon lias just closed at
Khartoum. The best thing to be
ioped for the policy to bo adopted by
England in the case is that it be such
that site need not b ashamed te
remember Gordon.-The Independent.
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first, then brandy. Cee on. We
shall be late for churoh."

'Tho lady went ui to George 0--
and took his arn.

'Como insido," shc said sternly, with
a secret loathing in her heart. - The
Go-tpel le for such as you. Corne aud
pray to God that perhaps at this late
day lie may lead you to redemption."

e stared stupidly at lier.
She lectured him for some time,

s1larply, trying te compress the truths
of Obristianity into a fow terse sen-
tences.

But that young man's brain did not
want truth or the gospel, it wanted
physical stimulant. His head dropped
on his breist: e left him, going with
a despairing sigh into the church

A few minutes later a gentleman
came up, who lad different ideas of
teaching Christ. He saw with a giance
the deadly pallor under the bloated
skin.

"Yo have not had breakfast yet,
my dear friend," ho Laid briskly.
" Come, lot us go together and find
some."

eaorge C- muttered something
about '-a trifle," and " tavern."

But bis fri-nd drew his arm within
his own, and hurried him trembling
and resisting down the street, to a littie
hall whore a table was set with strong
coffee and a hot, savory meal. It was
surrounded by men and women as
wretched as himsilf.

He ate and drank ravenously.
When ho had finished his oye was

almost clear, and his step steady, as he
came up te his new friend and sid:

"<Thanke. Yo have helped me."
"Lit me help you fart ier. Sit down

with me and fisten to some music.?
Somebody touched a few plaintive

notes on an organ, and a hymn was
sung, one of the old, simple strains
with which mothers sing to their
children and bring thomselves nearer
to God. The tears stood in George
(J-.'s eyes. He listened while a
few of the words of Jesus were read.
Then he rose te go.

." I was once a man like you," ha
said, holding out bis band. "I
believe ln Christ; but it is too late
now."

.1t ls not tee late 1" cried bis friend.
It is necdless to tell how he pleaded
with him, nor how for months ho re-
newed his efforts.

IIe succeeded at last.
George C- lias been for four years

a sober man. Ho fills a position of
trust in the town where he was born,
and his mother's heart 13 made glad in
lier old age.

Every Sunday mormning the break-
fast is set, and wretched men and
women whom the world rejects are
gathered into IL. Surely i is work
which Christ would set His followers
upon that day.-Irtuth.

PaFSIDENT McCosnx, of Prnceton
College, tells the story of a negro who
prayed earnestly that ho and his
coloured brethren miglt he prserved
from what ho called :Dtheir "9upsettin'

shs"
ci"Brudder," said one of his friends at

the close of the meeting, "yo ain't get
de bang ob dat ar word. It's ' be-
settin', an' not upsettin'.'

ciBruddor, replied the other, "if
at's so, i's so. But I was p oayin' de

Lord te sc-va us fret» do sin Ob
intoxication; an' if dut ain't a upsettin'
sin, I dunno what am."


